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^Hhlly adapted msfrumenta »rte- 

PPl. 'i intanoung thi- iiii' i t »>ie 
wttg was golie when the moth was 
removed, but (he ineeet was yvl 
alive.

The doctors both agreed timt the 
aceident was most peeuliar and 
particularly dangerous if rwmoval 

were demandin*; exorbitant pricr» bad not Hern brrmfftit «beim before 
for oata bought in distriet» wherp the moth died

“American ^Adviser” 6Cmar ition.IST

I Astern Provinces All kinde o( bool
espevially tiction ano-1

kiiown g^^H
smi and Sons; ’EDOED TH IS RI DK

^■e vcry w-rious : >l th- 
expremed tf ihere wnald

W be rnough oats in Kaskatr'-wan to 
•on yupply the soed feed am! milling 
iid/ requiremant* for 1919.
‘‘P- Dealers in Oats it was declared

81X NEW SHIPS
FOR GOVERNMENT

Mam$kawkkn, N. J. —. A Span- 
iah Steamer loaded with sogar was 
torpedoed 10 miles off Itarnegat, 
N. J., and .Iwerily-thret men of the 
orow of twenty-nine reaehed the 
short-, aecording to Information re- 
ccived here by coaat guards.

SIR P. II. SHEKWCOD RETIR 
ING *

Ui" Viiibt

1Wlmn ordering, alwn\>ilXVl
M-.-salOttawa, Ont. — Hon. C. C. Hai- 

lantyne, minister of' marine and 
t siieri.% ha* entered into contraets 
for the eonstnd-tion of six addition
al Stfimships for the government. 
The Wallace Shipbuilding Co. of 

. Vaieeouver, will build two veaaels 
of 5.100 tons ^apacity and one of 
4,900 tons, while the Kingston 
Steentship Go., of Kingston, will 
constmot a veasel .of 3,750 tons .In 
additimi, contractu have been sign- 
t-il with the Port Arthur Steamship 
Co., for two 3,400 tons veaaels. This 
bring» the total number of veaaels 
eontractcd for up to thirty-one.

Ottawa, Ont. — After thirty-six 
years of efficient servioe, Sir Percy 
Sberwond, eommiKsiomn- af Domin
ion police haa asktsl Io be relieved 
of bis duties. li*‘ i* in poor health.

clude 10e »Ikiv. piicc to 
cover poetagv.

hny
eny day not more 1Wlieii in Regina, plraae call 

and look overbur stock. You 
ean.uiake your own seleetiun.

on , n
GAS BROKE LOOSELONEL.Y FISHERMAN FOUND 

DE AD Xt
PorTGHKKKfstR, N. Y. — Nine 

eara loaded with elilorine gas were 
wreeked on the New York Central 
railroad near Camelot, accordiug 
to telephone advice* from that 
place. A call was received at a 
factory for gas masks. It was saiil 
that the gaa had apread over a widcf 
area.

The International Book 
Co. of Canada

Kort William, Ont. — Kound 
dead on a lonely island in Lake 
Nipigon, the body^pr John L’Espe- 
rance, a squaw man fisherman, was 
diaeovered-a few days agn. His 
squaw, who had been away on' a 
visit, returned and found her hus- 
hand's remains. There was no one 
on the island except the man and 
Ins squaw. It is suppoaed that 
L’EspiTanee, who was a Fre'neli 
Canadian, had been overtaken by 
the Spanish Influenza, and^ had 
die<l bcfore he eottlil attraet help 
from neighboring islands or ohtain 
assistanee of any sort.

♦ r

Canada ExpectsJ 1H : IIäIÜ

*gina, 8a*k.r
'

MORE EXPORTS PROHIBITED
* IIUGE MKAT REQUIREMENTSCanada expects every Citizen 

of German birfch or descent to 
help to maintain the freedom 
he has found in Canada, by buy- 
ing Victory Bonds.

«7Ottawa. Ont, — Export has 
been prohihited of a number of 
nrtieles exeept under lieense by the 
.Canada Food board. The ärfiele» 
im liide arrowroot cake made from 
whrat flour, eanned fruits, ehewiug 
ginn, honey, "fruit,jams, edible jel- 
Ik-s, mustarii, pea flour and meel, 
prepared eereal foods, prepared 
eolli-e and cocoa, sugar beets and 
j' iiivgar^/

— MemVifs of tim Anveneaa ex- 
peditionaryjforoea who have Im-i-h 
identified «ijjirisoner» of war in 
Oeriiiany nfcbered 1.4x0 on Octo- 
ber 5, sayi • annoiineenient today 
from the iiüqi- of th»' adjutant-gen
eral of th« 
civilians int 
been ideiitüW, as have til «ailor» 
in ConstantMople.

Ciiicaoo, 111. —r In a Statement 
to tlie American lleat Packers’ ss- 
sociatiou Herbert C. Hoover, fivl- 
eral food administrator, said that 
during the year cnding July 1 next 
America must ship 3,200,000 tmis 
of meats and fata for c-onsuuiption 
by the American «oldiers, the allies, 

I Belginrn and neutrals.

i

dmy. In «ddition 220 
fniil in G<rmany liaveUnited States

NEW YORK FOREIGNEKS
8UBSCRIBK *500,000,000->4

BIG PLAN*T DESTROYED BY 
Fl BE Ni.w York. — Eighty p« r ocnt. 

of the 3,800,000 foreign language 
speaking nwidents of fhe New York 
Federal Ri-serve distriet suheeribeU 
to the Fourth Liberty I»an, it was 
amiounccd by the fon-igii language 
di Vision of the LibeTty Ixiau Com
mittee. Their subscriptioiis aggre- 
gated *500,000,000.

Ia-«* than five |>er Cent, of the 
German bom population of the 
distriet failed to subscribe, it was! 
said. Persons of 61 tuitionalities1

Help to keep Canada free 
from the Prussian

Change of AddressToni >N1\I, Out. — For the seCond 
time in thirtten years the plant of 
ihc Canada Carrtage Company, 

I "nv of the largest labor emplo^ing 
oneerns in ^Broekville, was de- 

»troyed by 6re whieh broke mit 
sliortly hefore midnight Wednes- 
day last, and raged for aeveral 
hours. The lose is estimated at 

'*500,444, fiiSy covered by infur- 
änce in American Lloyds. The plant 
waa owned by Ute Carriage Factor- 
ys. Ltd.

‘

\menace— 
help your boys fighting with 
pther Canadian boys—help to 
shorten the war—help to end 
mihtarism and autocracy for-

I-. i -
Subscribers changing their addr* are isked to 

kindly notify us of the change by usift attached form.
z-rv

:
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>: 1“THE COURIER”
1835 Halifax Street

Regina, Sask. ' f !;added their dollars to the total, i 
Esi»eeially hesvy ' ph-dgi-s were;
made by the native* of neutral na- 
tions, marft- of whoro exprtwed re- 
gret ’ beeause their native landa ; 
were not aiding the allies in the ; 

Only 55 per eent. of the fdr- ]

ever. This is to inform you that I ft e changed my i i 
address and that I desire you to for* rd my copy of

to my

I EXPRESS ROBBER MAY
BE I1BADED FOR WEST

- Torosto. Ont.— The bandit who 
stole *20,000 from the express ear 
of the Toronto-Buffalo train a few 
da; s ago and maile bis escape in a 
rnotor ear which he commandeered 
in High Pirk at 
voiver, has been 
lieg to • point ne*t,Camp Borden. 
It is beticve4 he msy be hiding in 
iMirthet-n Oe#ario at the present 
time, or timt he i* on his wa.v to 
Winnipeg ar Montreal He was 

seeixat Midhurxt. on the Can- 
siBan Padfle raflway, near Barne, 
Jene he gare a boy a dollar to 
Jteh his motor ear and then w-nt 
<Är to the Station and bought a 
Hket for North Bay. /

/> i."
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H9w the “Courier” after 
new address given betow.

-
:eign language speaking reaiilent* 

of the distriet saheeribdl to the 
Third I»an, while only 25 per Cent, 
subeeribed to the seeond.

Ineomplete retuma, it was an- 
nouseeil show that New York 
school ehildren »old more than 
*45,000,000 wrorth of honds.

The police department, wliieh 
set *56,000.000 aa its goS wild 
*130,870.350 worth of bonda. 
Bond» rakl by .New York theatre* 
amonnttd to *41,154,000.

Buy Victory Bonds tili you 
can buy no more.

1i

My old address has been: :• . • •/,
the point of a re- 
fqpeed by the po- P.Ö.

%
Province* i I 1My new address is:
Name:
P.O.

*

i«
ProvinceNEW U- 8. FLEET
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